Overview of Harvest of the Month Materials

The Louisiana Harvest of the Month (LA HOM) program offers a variety of printed and digital materials to support LA HOM at your school or afterschool program. To access these materials, register as a LA HOM school at https://lsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8Gnly92eThMvUq1 or visit our website at www.SeedstoSuccess.com

Printed Materials

K-12 schools and afterschool programs that are registered for LA HOM will receive a packet that includes each of the following in print. Additional posters can be ordered by emailing louisianafarmtoschool@agcenter.lsu.edu.

Eighteen 11x17 Posters (digital versions here)

One Seasonality Chart (digital version here)

One Roll of “I Tried It” Stickers
Digital Materials
LA HOM sites will receive access to electronic versions of all printed materials in addition to electronic versions of the resources listed below.

Guides, Activities & Resources
- HOM 101 Guides for educators, food service professionals, producers, and county agents
- Taste Test Guide
- Coloring Pages
- Recipes
- Cooking Tutorial Videos
- Seasonality Chart for Louisiana-Grown Produce
- I Tried It! Sticker Template
- LA HOM Calendar
- Participation Letter
- Farmer Checklist & Conversation Guide
- LA HOM Lesson Compendium
- School Guide for Local Food Purchasing

Promotional Materials
- 18 Newsletters
- 18 Posters
- 18 Menu Templates
- 18 Social Media Images
- 18 LA HOM Logos

Lessons
Our lessons for grades 3-5 can be adjusted to accommodate other age groups and are connected to the Louisiana Department of Education Science Standards.
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